Reading

week beginning 30th March 2020

Your book this week is “The Dream Team” written by Jane Langford.
Try to remember to read your book every night. Remember all the
spelling strategies you have been learning – look at the first and last
letter, take your time and sound out the words, look at the picture to
help you. Happy learning.

‘The Dream Team’
Complete the following activities in your jotter:
Task 1 – Comprehension
Copy and complete the following sentences in your jotter.
1. Wayne’s dad was a ___________.
2. Wayne would get ___________ when his dad talked about his
dream.
3. Wayne’s dad told his __________ about his dream.
4. When Wayne shouted at his dad, his dad felt _____________.
5. When dad stopped talking about _________ Wayne missed his
dream stories.
6. Poor dad had ________ his dream.
7. Mr Beaver came to the ___________.
8. Wayne’s dad became _________ of the Under 10’s team.

Task 2

Punctuation

I have forgot to put capital letters and full stops in the following
paragraph again! Can you fix it for me? Copy the paragraph into
your jotter adding capital letters and full stops in the correct place.
Remember to use your reading book to help you.
wayne’s dad looked upset after that, he stopped talking about being
a football manager he stopped talking about his dream team wayne
missed all the football talk he missed his dad’s happy smile “tell me
about the dream team,’ he said but dad said, “nothing to tell” “i wish
i hadn’t shouted at dad,” said wayne “what can i do?” “nothing,”
said mum “he’s lost his dream how can we cheer him up?”

Task 3
Wayne’s dad dreams of being a football manager. What would be
your dream? Would you like to be a vet, a footballer, a dancer?
Draw a picture of yourself working in your dream job. Write three
sentences underneath your drawing to describe what you are doing.

